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Warning of ‘uicide pact’ went unheeded, a Grand Chief

mergenc funding propoal from Wapekeka Firt Nation decried fear a group of oung people planned to take their own live, document ho

Krit Kirkup, The Canadian Pre
Januar 19, 2017

Nihnawe Aki Nation (NAN) Grand Chief Alvin Fiddler take part in a pre conference to addre the Firt Nation uicide crii at the National Pre Theatre in Ottawa on Thurda, Jan. 19, 2016. TH
PR/ean Kilpatrick

OTTAWA – A remote northern Ontario Firt Nation where two oung girl ended their live lat week warned the feder
government in Jul aout a developing “uicide pact,” ut their plea for help went unheeded, indigenou leader aid Th
Lat ummer’ emergenc funding propoal from Wapekeka Firt Nation, a tin ⻫�in communit 600 kilometre north
a, decried a numer of uicide attempt and fear that a group of oung people planned to take their own live, docu
how.
However, the requet for $376,706 wa never granted.
Nihnawe Aki Nation Grand Chief Alvin Fiddler, whoe organization repreent 49 communitie in northern Ontario
Health Canada failed to give a proper explanation for wh the mone never came through.
“I heard a enior o䖹�cial from Health Canada a … that when the received that propoal from Wapekeka it wa a ad ti
an awkward time for them to even conider approving that requet,” Fiddler told a new conference in Ottawa.
“When i it the right time? When i it the right time for thi government to act and upport our communitie, epeciall
and our children?”
Fiddler met Thurda with Prime Miniter Jutin Trudeau, a well a Wapekeka pokeman Johua Frogg and Muhkego
Council Grand Chief Jonathan olomon.
The chool in Wapekeka remain cloed, aid Frogg. Funeral for the two 12earold girl — Jolnn Winter and Chantel
held lat week.
“It wa awkward for u to ur two oung children in the middle of the winter,” he aid of Fiddler’ remark aout how H
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“It wa awkward for u to ur two oung children in the middle of the winter,” he aid of Fiddler’ remark aout how H
Canada characterized the funding requet.
“It wa awkward to reak ground in permafrot o that we can ur thee children. It wa awkward for our outh to cr
funeral.”
He rememered Fox, hi niece, a a ver right oung girl who wa loving and kind.
“he wa one of thoe girl who would come up to ou and hug ou with a ig mile on her face,” he aid. “We are ver 
hurt that we lot her. It i ver painful to put her awa, to ee her go like that. he had a future in front of her.”
Fiddler aid the grief wa palpale at Fox’ funeral.
“The pain i jut o overwhelming,” he aid. “It i impacting our whole region. That’ wh we are here iuing et anothe
government … We cannot a⻚ord to loe an more children.”
In a tatement late Wedneda, Health Canada aid it told the communit lat fall that it would purue funding opportu
Wapekeka.
“Funding ha een identi婎�ed to ait the communit and Health Canada ha een working over the lat everal da wi
Nation and provincial partner to upport the communit’ viion for outh mental health programming,” the departm
That impl in’t good enough, aid Frogg.
“Our communit need help,” he aid. “M chief and council cannot function at 100 per cent capacit ecaue the are p
with the hurt, the pain, the ongoing crii.”
ome 26 local outh have een identi婎�ed a highrik, with four of them having een ⻫�own out to enure the have roun
medical attention.
New Democrat MP Charlie Angu repreent a prawling northern Ontario riding that enure he i no tranger to the 
traged that plague remote Firt Nation communitie.
On Thurda, he likened the ituation in Wapekeka to hurricane Katrina, a devatating torm that walloped New Orlean
and quickl ecame a mol of federal intranigence in helping lowincome minorit communitie in need.
“Thi i a lowmoving Katrina,” Angu aid.
“When children are facing rik in a northern communit, it i at an awkward time for the ureaucrac. Well, too damn 
either going to a that children are valued in thi countr, or we’re not.”
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